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iss $arah Leverette 
aw Librarian 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, r- . c. 292o8 
Dear oarah: 
Law Library 
19 March 1969 
Th.ere are good argwnents on both sides of the questions as to 
whether the president or vice president o~ J\ALL should make chap-
ter visits, but because SE m~ets within three months of the time 
that the new president takea over1 I am inclined to vote for the 
preeident's visit. If there is a travel budget, there seems to 
me no reason that it should not be used as expedient tor either 
the president or vice president - it other commitments or distance 
from chapter meetin5 or some other reason prevents the president 
from making a trip, he could designate the president-elect to i<> 
in his place. I'm all for flexibility. In the current situation, 
it voul.d be much easier for Morris Cohen to g•t to New Orleans 
from Philadelphia than for Bill .3 tern to come from Los geles. 
I question whether the president considers eaQh eouittee appoint-
ment individually; i.e., members indicute on which committee they 
wish to serve and I suspect that unless there ia great demand tor 
one committ e, the selections are coepted by the pres44ent. 
s Pearl suggested, the memorial fund tor Dorothy should probably 
be sent to Kentucky soon. It will also be the sort of thins that 
is useful for the school to report to its alumni on fund drives. 
' e received announcement of the Austin workshops, wish l could go 
to learn to be more efficient. But will do well to get to Houston. 
Have announcements ot the annual meeting been mailed'? >/e haveu't · 
received any. I note that Houston hae been havin demons~ tions l 
e received the Copyright pamphlet, but like everything else, it 
is still unread. I read nothing but (short ) book reviewe and M 
othman's green slips . ·r. 
CC: Mrs. ~earl Von Allman 
University of Louisville 
Sincerely, 
~--~~ 
Mary i--olk Gree . 
w Librarian 
